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Evolution of compositional polarity and zoning in tourmaline during prograde
metamorphism of sedimentary rocks in the Swiss Central Alps
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ABSTRACT

The compositional evolution of tourmaline from diagenetic to lower amphibolite-facies
conditions was investigated in two metasedimentary units (redbed and black shale for-
mations) along a traverse across the Central Alps. With increasing metamorphism, three
distinct rim zones grew around detrital tourmaline cores, simultaneously with the devel-
opment of prismatic neoblasts. Detrital cores and all successive rim zones are preserved
in the amphibolite-facies rocks. As indicated by whole-rock data, the B required for tour-
maline growth was released from illite and muscovite and was not introduced from ex-
ternal sources.

The studied samples of tourmaline exhibit compositional polarity, i.e., their composi-
tions are different at the opposite ends of the c axis. The compositional difference between
the two poles can be expressed by the substitutions Na + Mg ;= 0 + Al and 2Al ;= Ti +
Mg, with the positive pole always richer in Al and having more X-site vacancies. Both
chemical and optical polar effects are most pronounced in the internal rim zones and
become less prominent toward the external zones. The systematic prograde compositional
trends are depicted in a vector space for Li-poor tourmaline. At low-grade conditions, the
tourmaline composition is clearly controlled by the host-rock composition, but with in-
creasing metamorphic grade the compositions of tourmaline from a variety of rocks con-
verge. The data show that in the Central Alps, increasing metamorphic grade is reflected
by increases in Ca/(Ca + Na) and Mg/(Mg + FeH), a decrease in Fe3+, and an increase
in the occupancy of the X site of tourmaline.

INTRODUCTION

Tourmaline, a common accessory mineral in clastic
metasedimentary rocks, often exhibits authigenic (diage-
netic) and metamorphic overgrowths on rounded detrital
cores. Authigenic tourmaline exhibits systematic features
such as pale colors, a splintery to acicular habit, and polar
growth (e.g., Krynine 1946; Mader 1978, 1980). The po-
tential of tourmaline as a petrogenetic indicator in meta-
morphic rocks was recognized by Frey (1969), and the
mineral was subsequently studied in various rock types
from different metamorphic grades (e.g., Schreyer et al.
1975; Grew and Sandiford 1984; Henry and Guidotti
1985; Madore and Perreault 1987; Henry and Dutrow
1992). The refractory behavior of tourmaline leads to
complex zoning patterns, which are preserved over a wide
range of metamorphic conditions and thus offer the pos-
sibility to reconstruct the prograde compositional evo-
lution of tourmaline.

In this paper we propose a new vector representation
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of Li-poor tourmaline and then describe the composi-
tional evolution of tourmaline during prograde meta-
morphism, from diagenetic to lower amphibolite-facies
conditions.

CRYSTAL CHEMISTRY AND VECTOR REPRESENTATION

Tourmaline, XY3Z6(B03)3Si601s(O,OHMOH,F), shows
many possible substitutions between natural and theo-
retical end-members (Deer et al. 1992). The X site is
occupied predominantly by Na and Ca in a ninefold co-
ordination but may also be vacant. The Y and Z sites are
both octahedrally coordinated; divalent cations are in-
corporated preferentially into the Y site, whereas AP+
generally enters the smaller Z site. Detailed surveys on
structure, crystal chemistry, and substitutions were given
by, e.g., Povondra (1981), Burt (1989), Henry and Du-
trow (1990), and Grice and Ercit (1993).

Because the X, Y, and Z sites can be occupied by a
variety of cations, the chemical variability of tourmaline
is extensive. A convenient way of representing such com-
positional variations is by the use of exchange vectors
that delineate the compositional space of interest
(Thompson 1982). This method was adapted to the tour-
maline-group minerals by Burt (1989). A clear vector rep-
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Substitutions'

TABLE1. Main independent substitutions and corresponding end-members in Li-poor tourmaline

End-members
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VMg
=

VFe2+

XNa + ZAI = xCa + ZMg

XNa + VMg
=

xo + VAl
VMg + (OH)

=
vAI + 0

Exchange vectors

Fe'+Mg_,
CaMgNa_,AL,
DAINa_,Mg_,
AIOMg_,(OH)_,

schorl, NaF~+ AI.(BO.).Si.O,.(OH).
uvite, CaMg.(MgAI.XBO.J.Si.O,.(OH).

alkali-free tourmaline, xO(Mg2AI)AI.(BO.J.Si.O,.(OH).
olenite, NaAl.AI.(BO.J.Si.O,.(O.oH)

. Substitutions starting from dravite: NaMg.AI.(BO.J.Si.O,.(OH).. Superscripts represent structural sites. xO = vacancy on X site.

resentation of tourmaline, however, is not possible with-
out some simplifications because the mineral commonly
contains more than ten important chemical constituents.

A first step in reducing the number of components con-
sists in disregarding the Li end-members elbaite and lid-
dicoatite. This assumption is justified because tourmaline
occurring in schists is typically very low in Li (Foit and
Rosenberg 1977; Dutrow et al. 1986; Grew et al. 1990).
Moreover, Li-rich tourmaline is mainly found in Li-rich
granitoid pegmatites and aplites (Henry and Guidotti
1985).

To start, we consider only the FeH content because the
concentration ofFe3+ strongly depends on the redox con-
ditions prevailing in the different rock types (see below).
Moreover, we ignore the small quantities of K, Mn, Cr,
Ti, and F and also do not allow for variation in B (usually
stoichiometric) and Si (AI generally does not substitute
for Si; see, e.g., Deer et al. 1992). The number of com-
ponents, thus, has been reduced to six: Na, Ca, FeH, Mg,
AI, and XD (X-site vacancy). Assuming further that no
elements other than Na and Ca occupy the X site, the
four most important independent substitutions for tour-
maline in schists can be formulated as follows:

YMg= YFeH

XNa + ZA!= xCa + ZMg

XNa + YMg= XD+ vAl

YMg+ (OH) = vAl + O.

Alternatively, these substitutions can be expressed as ex-
change vectors. Taking dravite as the additive compo-
nent, application of the exchange vectors leads to the four
end-members schorl, uvite, alkali-free tourmaline, and
olenite (Table 1). The number of independent exchange
vectors can be reduced to three by introducing the new
variable M, defined as M = FeH + Mg (molar quanti-
ties).

Because these three substitutions all lead to a change
in M, and because Substitution 4 additionally involves
components not readily analyzed by electron microprobe,
it is generally difficult to determine the proportions of
each end-member in a given tourmaline. To overcome
this problem, we propose a vector representation that de-
parts in some aspects from that of, e.g., Burt (1989) and
Henry and Dutrow (1990). Our representation is based
on the following observation: The variation in M de-
scribed by Substitutions 2 and 3 is associated with a
change in X-site components; the variation in M resulting

from Substitution 4, however, is independent of the X-site
components. Therefore, we introduce two new variables,
Mx and MOl' to account for the two mechanisms; these
variables are related to each other by the equation

(5)

Figure lA shows a triangular vector prism where the bas-
al plane is defined by the vectors CaMxNa_lALI and
DAINa_I(Mx)_1 with dravite-schorl as the starting point

A
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NaM3AI6m(OH)4
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FIGURE 1. Compositional prisms for Li-poor tourmaline,
generated by the basic exchange vectors listed in Table 1. (A)
Basal plane showing the system alkali-free tourmaline, dravite-
schorl, and uvite; (B) back face showing the system alkali-free
tourmaline, uvite, dravite-schorl, and olenite; (C) back face
showing the system alkali-free tourmaline, uvite, feruvite, drav-
ite, and schorl. Shaded prism faces are shown on the right as
diagrams with the appropriate substitutions. Plot components
are given in square brackets. End-members written in italics rep-
resent perpendicular projections onto the shaded prism face.
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FIGURE 2. Simplified tectonic map of the Central Alps. Al-
pine metamorphic conditions are indicated by mineral-zone
boundaries for chloritoid-in, staurolite-in, and sillimanite-in. The
chloritoid-in and staurolite-in mineral-zone boundaries repre-
sent approximately the transitions from stage I to stage II and
from stageII to stageIII of tourmaline growth, respectively. Star
symbol marks the Val Cavalasca locality (see Fig. 13).

(cf. Henry and Dutrow 1990). Tourmaline data lying in
the basal plane can be displayed by plotting the amount
of Ca and XD. The value of Mx increases from alkali-free
tourmaline (Mx = 2.0) to uvite (Mx = 4.0) along
Ca(MX)2D_lAL2' a vector representing a linear combi-
nation of CaMxNa_lAL I and DAlNa_1(Mx)_I' Figure lA
reveals that the value of Mx can be calculated from the
equation

Mx = 2.0 + Na + 2Ca

and that lines of constant Mx are perpendicular to
Ca(Mx)2D_IAL2' i.e., parallel to DCaNa_2.

Now, we additionally consider the exchange vector that
is independent of the X-site components. This vector,
AlO(MOl)_I(OH)_I, leads toward the olenite end-member
and is chosen to be perpendicular to the basal plane of
the prism (Fig. 1B). To determine the extent of the olenite
substitution, we project the data along DCaNa_2 onto the
back face of the prism; this projection does not affect the
values of Mx and AI. From Figure 1B it is evident that
the back face of the prism is defined by Ca(Mx)2D_IAL2

(6)

and AlO(Mol)_I(OH)_I' This plane can therefore be used
to display the extent of olenite substitution in tourmaline.
MOl can be calculated from Equations 5 and 6 and is
given by

Mol = M - 2.0 - Na - 2Ca
= Fe2+ + Mg - 2.0 - Na - 2Ca. (7)

Because the olenite substitution leads to a decrease in
total M, the value of MOl is a negative number. Henry
and Dutrow (1990) argued that Ca is incorporated into
aluminous tourmaline mainly by "Ca-deprotonation" (see
Fig. 1B). This vector, CaMgOD_1AL1(OH)_I, however,
can be described as a linear combination of CaMx-
Na_lALl, DAlNa_I(Mx)_I, and AlO(M01)_I(OH)_1 (Burt
1989).

So far, we have not considered Substitution 1. We can
evaluate the extent of this substitution by using a com-
positional space defined by the basal plane of the prism
and the Fe2+Mg_1 exchange vector, which allows for rep-
resentation of schorl and feruvite (Grice and Robinson
1989). Figure 1C shows that the projection onto the back
face of the prism offers the possibility to compare the
Fe2+Mg_1 exchange with the coupled Substitutions 2 and
3 and, thus, to determine whether these substitutions
preferentially involve Mg or Fe2+ .

An advantage of the proposed vector representation of
Li-poor tourmaline is that a simple graphical display can
be used to evaluate the extent of the olenite substitution,
which is difficult to assess by other means. Furthermore,
the importance of Fe can be compared with multi site
coupled substitutions (e.g., incorporation of Ca) in a sin-
gle graph. Our vector representation is used to display
compositional trends observed for tourmaline from the
Swiss Central Alps.

GEOLOGIC SETTING

The tourmaline crystals occur in well-studied rocks that
underwent a single metamorphic event. The geologic tra-
verse follows Upper Triassic (Keuper) redbeds, known as
Quartenschiefer, and Lower Jurassic (Lias) black shales
between the Jura mountains and the Lukmanier area in
the Central Alps (Fig. 2). The redbed series comprises
graphite-free pelites, marls, sandstones, and dolomites,
whereas the black shales consist of pelites, marls, sand-
stones, and arenaceous limestones containing organic
material. The metamorphic grade of these rocks increases
from the Jura mountains (unmetamorphosed) to the an-
chimetamorphic Glarus Alps (200-300 °C, 2-3 kbar), then
to lower greenschist facies in the Urseren Zone, and fi-
nally to upper greenschist and lower amphibolite facies
(500-550 °C, 5-7 kbar) in the Lukmanier area (see Fig.
2; Frey 1969, 1974, 1978; Fox 1975; Engi et al. 1995).

ANALYTICAL CONDITIONS

Tourmaline was analyzed by a wavelength-dispersive
electron microprobe (JEOL JXA 8600) operated at 15 kV
and with a sample current of 20 nA. Ten elements were
sought using well-characterized minerals and synthetic
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compounds as standards. Data from all detected elements
were fully corrected for ZAF matrix effects. To detect the
complete zoning patterns of tourmaline, we studied the
crystals by backscattered electron imaging prior to se-
lecting suitable locations for quantitative analysis. Ut-
most care was taken to avoid mixed analyses resulting
from contamination by X-ray emission from adjacent
zones at chemical discontinuities such as zone or grain
boundaries.

PETROGRAPHIC FEATURES AND OPTICAL ZONING

Tourmaline is a refractory mineral, i.e., it exhibits very
slow intracrystalline or volume diffusion and therefore
preserves its zoning patterns during prograde metamor-
phism (e.g., Dietrich 1985). In the studied geologic tra-
verse we observed the following features:

Diagenesis to lower greenschist facies (stage I)

In the unmetamorphosed sedimentary rocks, tourma-
line occurs as rounded detrital grains with authigenic rims.
The latter exhibit some typical features, which are inde-
pendent of size, shape, and composition of the detrital
cores and which are not controlled by the mineral content
of the rocks: The rims are always anhedral, with a splin-
tery to acicular shape and a dentate boundary, and almost
exclusively grew in one direction away from the detrital
core (Fig. 3A). Previous studies have shown that such
overgrowths develop preferentially at the positive pole of
the crystallographic c axis of the cores (e.g., Alty 1933;
Awashti 1961). Syntaxy between core and rim is indicat-
ed by the continuity of optical properties (e.g., extinction
across the core-rim boundary). Generally, the color of the
overgrowths varies considerably (see below), but its vari-
ation is not systematically and significantly different in
the different rock types. The diagenetic rims are rich in
inclusions of quartz but also contain rutile, apatite, and
graphite (in black shales only) and in some cases have
replaced illite-muscovite and chlorite (Fig. 3B). Similar
observations were recently reported by Henry and Du-
trow (1992). The diagenetic rims do not disappear with
increasing metamorphic grade. Moreover, tourmaline in-
clusions in chloritoid exhibit rims of stage I only, imply-
ing that the rims of stage II (see below) do not start grow-
ing until middle greenschist-facies conditions are reached
(at 400-450 °C in the studied area). From these obser-
vations it follows that the rims of stage I do not neces-
sarily represent diagenetic overgrowths only, but that they
could have continued to grow during the later prograde
metamorphism. This is also indicated by the continuous
zoning with respect to the concentration of Fe and Mg
during stage I (see below).

Middle to upper greenschist facies (stage II)

The rims of stage I are separated from the first clearly
metamorphic rims (stage II) by a sharp boundary with a
discontinuous change in both color and composition. In
contrast to the strongly asymmetric diagenetic rims, the
growth of tourmaline during stage II seems to have taken
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place in both directions of the c axis (Fig. 3C). These
metamorphic overgrowths are subhedral to euhedral in
shape, disrupted only by large grains of quartz, calcite, or
dolomite. Other inclusions observed are rutile, ilmenite,
apatite, and graphite (in black shales only), but they are
significantly less abundant than in the rims of stage I.
Stage II is not only characterized by the formation of
euhedral rims around older tourmaline crystals but also
by the appearance of new, needle-shaped and coreless
tourmaline crystals. The latter are disseminated through-
out the rock without recognizable textural relationship to
the larger zoned tourmaline crystals; it appears, thus, that
these needles have nucleated independently. The meta-
morphic rims of stage II are generally green in metape-
lites, but yellow and brown in marls and carbonate-rich
rocks; the colors are always more intense than those ex-
hibited by the diagenetic rims. Tourmaline grains with
rims of stage II commonly appear as inclusions in biotite,
gamet, and kyanite, and occasionally in staurolite.

Amphibolite facies (stage III)
The second generation of metamorphic rims appears

slightly above the staurolite-in mineral-zone boundary,
i.e., approximately at the upper end of the chloritoid zone
in the Lukmanier area (Fig. 2). These tourmaline rims
(stage III), like those of stage II, are often characterized
by a large volume. They are generally euhedral, particu-
larly in mica-rich layers, and contain only a few inclu-
sions. Usually, the rims of stage III are optically homo-
geneous, but occasionally they exhibit two subzones. There
is only a slight difference in color between the rims of
stages II and III, but the boundary between these two
overgrowths is always discontinuous and clearly visible
(Fig. 3C).

It is noteworthy that strongly zoned tourmaline was
found also in other metasedimentary units within the
staurolite zone of the Central Alps (Thakur 1972; Giere
and Rumble 1994a, 1994b) and at several other localities
in high-grade metamorphic terrains (e.g., Smith 1971;
Grew and Sandiford 1984; Henry and Guidotti 1985;
Dutrow and Henry 1994). We stress that in all these cases,
the orientation of tourmaline sections is crucial for in-
vestigating the growth history. If sections perpendicular
to the c axis are used exclusively, the probability of ob-
taining sections across the nearly homogeneous rims of
stage III is very high (Fig. 4, section A). Moreover, cross
sections of internal parts of the crystal may display com-
plex zoning patterns resulting from the dentate boundary
between the rims of stages I and II (Fig. 4, sections Band
D); the complex geometry exhibited by such sections of-
ten does not allow ready interpretation of the zoning with
regard to the growth history of tourmaline unless longi-
tudinal sections are studied as well. If various types of
zoning patterns are observed in different cross sections of
a single sample, the sample does not necessarily contain
different types of tourmaline. Therefore, it is necessary to
use at least one longitudinal section to detect the com-
plete zoning record in tourmaline.
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FIGURE3. (A) Photomicrograph showing low-grade (stage I)
overgrowth on a detrital tourmaline grain. Note the preferred
growth toward the positive pole of the c axis (sample MF 134).
(B) Backscattered electron (BSE) image of a low-grade tourma-

line. The replacement of white mica (gray) and chlorite (white)
results in abundant relic quartz inclusions (black) within the
tourmaline rim. The c axis is not parallel to the plane of the

C+

50~m

50~m

stage I
stage II core . 50~m'

photograph (sample MF 330). (C) BSE image of a staurolite-
zone tourmaline at the beginning of stage III. Detrital core and
all rim generations from diagenesis to amphibolite facies are
preserved. The larger parts to the left correspond to the positive
c axis. Note the abundant quartz inclusions (black) within the
internal rim (sample MF 1632).

COMPOSITIONAL POLARITY

Tourmaline is known for its polar physical properties
(e.g., hemimorphism, piezoelectricity, and pyroelectrici-
ty). These can be explained crystallographically by the
orientation of the Si02 tetrahedra, which point toward

the negative end of the c axis (c-; Barton 1969). Mor-
phologically, the polarity is expressed by the steeper basal
pyramids at the positive end of the c axis (c+; see Fig.
4). A pronounced effect of polarity is the preferred growth
of diagenetic rims on c+ of detrital tourmaline cores in
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FIGURE 4. Schematic longitudinal section through a repre-
sentative amphibolite-facies tourmaline with the typically large
volume of stage III. Randomly oriented sections (A-E) are shown
to demonstrate how they can lead to confusing zoning patterns
because critical information is missing.

sedimentary rocks. Generally, the positive part of the
overgrowth is longer at later growth stages as well (Henry
and Dutrow 1992).

Another aspect of the polar properties of tourmaline is
the existence of compositional polarity, i.e., difference in
composition between c+ and c- of a crystal. This ob-
servation was first reported by Sperlich (1990) and later
by Henry and Dutrow (1992). The effects of composi-
tional polarity may be recognized in thin section as dif-
ferences in color: In the studied rock sequences from the
Central Alps, the positive part of the innermost rim (stage
I) is colorless to pale blue or bluish green, whereas the
corresponding negative part, on the other side of the de-
trital core, is yellow to reddish brown. The colors of the
rims of stages II and III, however, are very similar at
both ends, suggesting that the compositional polarity is
less pronounced.

Characteristic color differences are probably, at least in
part, the result of a variation in Ti content (Lowell and
Vierrether 1989; Slack and Coad 1989). To correlate the
chemical composition with the optically visible zoning
and color patterns, a series of electron microprobe anal-
yses was obtained along a traverse through a tourmaline
crystal with the described characteristic zoning features.
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E

FIGURE5. Longitudinal profile through the amphibolite-fa-
cies tourmaline shown in Figure 3C (sample MF 1632; Lias black
shale), illustrating compositional polarity and discontinuous
transitions among different rim zones. Quartz inclusions are
shown in black.

The selected crystal, typical for the onset of stage III (Fig.
3C), occurs in staurolite-grade black shales south of Luk-
manier pass (Fig. 2; Swiss coordinates: 697.025/155.700).
The host rock contains abundant staurolite, quartz, mus-
covite, margarite, graphite, and garnet (with many inclu-
sions of chloritoid), as well as lesser amounts of plagio-
clase, biotite, and ilmenite (sample MFI632). The
chemical profiles through the selected crystal (Fig. 5)
demonstrate that the rims of all three growth stages are
separated from each other by marked chemical discon-
tinuities, which coincide spatially with the optically vis-
ible boundaries. Figure 5 further shows that the chemical
composition of tourmaline varies continuously across in-
dividual rims. Moreover, this crystal documents very
clearly the existence of compositional polarity. The dif-
ference in composition between the c+ and c- poles is
most pronounced at the outer margin of the rim grown
during stage I, and becomes less marked toward the ex-
ternal rims. This is demonstrated in particular by the
contents of AI, Mg, and Na, as well as by the number of
XD(Table 2). The concentrations of most other compo-
nents are also different at c+ and c-, and these differ-



Stage I Stage II Stage III

flx, 2<1 !lx, 2<1 flx, 2<1

Inner margin
SI 0.024 0.035 0.012 0.034 0.040 0.034
AI 0.262 0.027 0.242 0.027 0.094 0.027
Ti -0.088 0.005 -0.051 0.005 -0.036 0.006
Fe 0.042 0.018 0.047 0.016 -0.047 0.018
Mg -0.213 0.016 -0.227 0.021 -0.032 0.022
Ca -0.016 0.003 -0.066 0.004 -0.086 0.007
Na -0.158 0.014 -0.081 0.016 0.028 0.015
K 0.002 0.001 0.002 0.001 -0.002 0.002
X-site vacancies 0.172 0.014 0.145 0.017 0.060 0.016

Outer margin
SI 0.026 0.034 0.078 0.034 0.051 0.034
AI 0.335 0.027 0.079 0.027 0.123 0.027
Ti -0.096 0.005 -0.029 0.006 -0.022 0.005
Fe 0.134. 0.018 -0.001 0.014 -0.Q15 0.017
Mg -0.364 0.018 -0.130 0.022 -0.121 0.022
Ca -0.046 0.004 -0.085 0.007 -0.092 0.007
Na -0.172 0.016 -0.007 0.013 -0.026 0.013
K -0.002 0.002
X-site vacancies 0.218 0.016 0.092 0.015 0.120 0.015

AI Ti Fe Mg Ca Na Si

AI 1 best describe the observed compositional polarity of the
Ti -0.941 1 innermost rim, in agreement with the findings of Henry
Fe 0.544 -0.546 1 and Dutrow (1992). The different behaviors of Fe andMg -0.977 0.883 -0.624 1
Ca -0.925 0.832 -0.726 0.965 1 Mg lead to polar differences in MglFe of the tourmaline
Na -0.952 0.889 -0.365 0.912 0.826 1 rims and thus result in two partition coefficients for the
Si 0.655 -0.682 0.025 -0.640 -0.527 -0.769

Mg-Fe exchange between tourmaline and coexisting min-
Note: Alldata obtained from sample MF1632 (from crystal shown in Fig. erals (one each for c+ and c-; Sperlich 1990; see also

5 and from other crystals). Henry and Dutrow 1992).
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TABLE 2. Compositional polarity between positive (c+) and corresponding negative (c-) poles for tourmaline rims grown during

stages I-III

Note: All data from sample MF1632 (Lias black shale, amphibolite facies). Magnitude of compositional polarity is given as flx,. defined as !lx, = x~c+)
- x,(c-) for inner and outer margins of individual rims (as atoms per formula unit, on the basis of 24.5 0 atoms). Uncertainty of !lx" resulting from
counting statistics of electron microprobe analyses, is listed as 2<1(i.e., at 95% confidence level). Fe = total Fe..See Figure 6 for explanation.

ences are statistically significant throughout all growth
stages. The compositional polarity is more pronounced
at the outer margin than at the inner margin of the rims
grown during stages I and III; the rim of stage II, though,
exhibits the opposite relationship (see Table 2). These
data demonstrate that the c+ pole is systematically richer
in Al and XD but poorer in Ti, Mg, Ca, and Na than the
corresponding c- pole in all growth zones, both at their
inner and outer margins (Table 2). This relationship can-
not be an effect of the geometry of the analyzed section
because it was found in all zoned tourmaline crystals from
the studied geologic traverse. Because the different zones
grew at different metamorphic conditions, it appears that
the observed systematic trend in the compositional dif-
ference between c+ and c- could be a general charac-
teristic of tourmaline, at least for that grown between
diagenetic and lower amphibolite-facies conditions. This
is supported by the observations of Henry and Dutrow
(1992), who reported the same trend for rims grown dur-
ing low-grade metamorphism (chlorite zone).

TABLE 3. Correlation matrix for major cations in tourmaline
rims grown during stage I

The characteristic chemical difference between c+ and
c- of the innermost zone (stage I) is displayed for several
components in Figure 6; this figure not only includes the
data for the crystal shown in Figure 5 but also those for
all other tourmaline crystals from the same sample. Fig-
ure 6 indicates that the compositional variation within
this zone, and thus the compositional polarity, may be
described schematically as

[c+] Al + xD .= Mg + Na + Ti [c- ]. (8)

This equation, however, does not fulfill charge-balance
requirements. To deduce substitutions that correctly de-
scribe the variation, a correlation matrix was calculated
for the components of interest; the matrix (Table 3) re-
veals excellent inverse correlations between Al and all
components except Fe and Si, which remain constant at
values of 1.41 :t 0.04 and 6.07 :t 0.02 atoms per formula
unit, respectively. From Table 3 and crystal-chemical
considerations we conclude that the substitutions

Na + Mg .= D + Al (9)

and

2Al ". Ti + Mg (10)
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FIGURE 6. Compositionalpolarity in theinnermostrims (stage
I). Solid symbols = data of profile shown in Figure 5, open sym-
bols = compositions of innermost rims of other tourmaline crys-
tals from the same sample (sample MFI632). Linear regression
data (s = slope, r = correlation coefficient): Mg vs. AI: s = -0.900
:t 0.124, r = 0.977; Na vs. AI: s = -0.593 :t 0.120, r = 0.952;
Ti vs. AI: s = -0.263 :t 0.060, r = 0.941; Ca vs. AI: s = -0.088
:t 0.022, r = 0.925 (not shown).The value ofFeH = 1.3(at AI
"'"

6.2) represents an outlier and also accounts for the unusually
large .:UFo listed in Table 2 for the outer margin (marked by
asterisk).

The extent of compositional polarity decreases from
stage I to stage III. This is shown in Figure 7 for two
components, the concentrations of which converge to-
ward the external tourmaline rims. Convergence of the
Ti content, thus, may indeed lead to the disappearance
of the distinct color difference between c+ and c- from
stage I to stage III (see above). The decreasing extent of
compositional polarity is also documented in Table 2,
where it can be seen that,ix, decreases from inner to outer
zones; only Ca exhibits a compositional polarity that is
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other tourmaline crystals in the same sample.
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more pronounced during the later stages. A comparison
of Figures 7A and 7B reveals that, if the polar asymmetry
is taken into account, all tourmaline crystals from the
chosen sample are nearly identical in composition at each
of the three growth stages.

A possible explanation for compositional polarity may
be provided by the pronounced piezoelectric property of
tourmaline: When tourmaline is exposed to mechanical
stress, resulting, e.g., from burial of the host rock during
diagenesis or from tectonic processes during metamor-
phism, opposite electrostatic charges may be generated at
the two poles. These charges in turn may influence the
incorporation of different cations into the crystal struc-
ture, e.g., c- possibly favors the highly charged TiH rath-
er than AP+ (Sperlich 1990). Our rocks exhibited ample
microstructural evidence for mechanical stress. Most of
the tourmaline prisms, for example, showed a shape-pre-
ferred orientation parallel to the main schistosity; how-
ever, the poles are generally not oriented in the same



Sample MF330 MF311 MF226 MF1750 MF479 MF1721 MF1621 MF1579 MF1632 MF1315 MF925
Stratigraphic unit Keuper Keuper Keuper Keuper Keuper Lias Lias Lias Lias Lias Lias

B.O: 10.42 10.55 10.54 10.67 10.47 10.35 10.60 10.75 10.63 10.84 10.73
SiO. 36.5 37.3 37.1 37.5 37.1 36.6 38.0 37.9 37.7 38.7 38.6
AI.O. 29.8 32.0 33.4 33.7 33.2 31.6 33.1 33.9 34.6 34.8 34.0
TiO. 0.54 0.27 0.21 0.32 0.41 0.76 0.47 0.18 0.18 0.44 <0.09
FeO 6.80 7.06 7.80 7.13 10.1 11.8 8.25 6.44 9.70 7.19 8.53
Fe.O: 3.66 1.09 0.56 1.80 1.79 0.23 0.00 1.02 0.85 0.00 0.53
MnO <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 0.05
MgO 6.36 6.08 4.89 4.88 2.65 3.28 4.86 5.73 2.96 5.05 4.22
CaO 0.04 0.08 0.04 0.04 0.06 0.03 0.07 0.08 0.02 0.1 0.03
Na.O 2.62 2.36 1.9 1.56 0.95 2.22 1.83 1.84 1.11 1.37 1.3
K.O 0.07 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.07 0.03 0.01 0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01
F n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
H.O. 3.15 3.18 3.18 3.22 3.16 3.12 3.20 3.24 3.21 3.27 3.24
O=F 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Total 100.0 100.0 99.7 100.8 100.0 100.0 100.3 101.2 100.9 101.7 101.3

Number of ions on the basis of 15 cations and 31 (0 + OH + F)

Si 6.086 6.147 6.124 6.106 6.163 6.144 6.229 6.130 6.166 6.209 6.263
AI 5.858 6.218 6.502 6.476 6.506 6.249 6.393 6.464 6.660 6.567 6.489
Ti 0.068 0.033 0.026 0.039 0.051 0.096 0.058 0.022 0.022 0.053 0.000
Fetot 1.408 1.108 1.145 1.192 1.624 1.689 1.132 0.995 1.430 0.964 1.221
Mn 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.007 0.000 0.000 0.007
Mg 1.581 1.494 1.203 1.186 0.656 0.822 1.189 1.381 0.722 1.207 1.020
Ca 0.007 0.014 0.007 0.007 0.011 0.005 0.012 0.014 0.004 0.017 0.005
Na 0.847 0.754 0.608 0.493 0.306 0.723 0.582 0.577 0.352 0.426 0.408
K 0.015 0.004 0.006 0.004 0.015 0.006 0.002 0.002 0.000 0.000 0.000
BUSUmed 3.000 3.000 3.000 3.000 3.000 3.000 3.000 3.000 3.000 3.000 3.000
F 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
OH. 3.500 3.500 3.500 3.500 3.500 3.500 3.500 3.500 3.500 3.500 3.500
O. 27.500 27.500 27.500 27.500 27.500 27.500 27.500 27.500 27.500 27.500 27.500
X-site total 0.869 0.772 0.621 0.504 0.331 0.735 0.596 0.593 0.355 0.443 0.414
X-site vacancies 0.131 0.228 0.379 0.496 0.669 0.265 0.404 0.407 0.845 0.557 0.586
Fe2+ It 0.949 0.973 1.076 0.971 1.400 1.659 1.132 0.871 1.326 0.964 1.156
Fe"+. 0.459 0.135 0.069 0.221 0.224 0.030 0.000 0.125 0.105 0.000 0.065
Fe"+/FeH 0.48 0.14 0.06 0.23 0.16 0.02 0.00 0.14 0.08 0.00 0.06
Mg/(Mg+ Fe'+) 0.62 0.61 0.53 0.55 0.32 0.33 0.50 0.61 0.35 0.54 0.47
CaI(Ca + Na) 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.03 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.04 0.01

Note: Analyses arranged in order of increasing X-site vacancies within both rock units; n.d. = not determined.
. Calculated according to Grice and Ercit (1993).
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TABLE 4. Electron microprobe analyses of tourmaline rims grown during stage I (positive pole; in weight percent)

direction within a particular thin section. A second ex-
planation for the origin of compositional polarity is of-
fered by Henry and Dutrow (1992), who noted that this
polarity may be due to differences in surface energies that
could result from the hemimorphism. At this stage, we
are unable to explain the causes of compositional polar-
ity.

EVOLUTION OF ZONING DURING METAMORPHISM

In the following discussion, we focus on the composi-
tional evolution of zoning during progressive metamor-
phism. Most data were obtained from chemical profiles
across large longitudinal sections; these data were com-
pared with and complemented by data from cross sec-
tions and small grains without cores. Because corre-
sponding compositions of different tourmaline crystals
show very little variation within one sample (see above),
we determined average compositional trends for each of
the 17 studied samples and plotted them separately in the
following figures. These trends, therefore, include data for
all tourmaline crystals in a particular sample, and they
were obtained by using the average compositions of the
inner and outer margins of individual rims. The average
composition x was calculated as x = 'M2;x(c+ )/m + 2;

x(c- )/n]. This calculation takes into account that the
number of analyses available for the bigger, c+ part of
each rim (m) is larger than that of the smaller, c- part
(n).

A complete data set for tourmaline and coexisting min-
erals is given by Sperlich (1990). Representative analyses
of stage-I rims are given in Table 4, where only data from
c+ are listed to avoid the effect of compositional polarity.
Because of the refractory behavior of tourmaline, the
composition of the innermost rims in amphibolite-facies
rocks is very similar to that of the rims found in rocks
that were subjected to diagenetic or low-grade metamor-
phic conditions. Regardless of the host-rock composition,
all analyses of stage-I tourmaline are characterized by
very low CaO contents (:::;:0.23wt%). In contrast, Na20
exhibits wide variation (cf. Table 4, Fig. 6), implying a
concomitant variation in XD. Similarly, the Al and Ti
contents as well as the ratio Mg/(Mg + FeH) scatter sig-
nificantly. Moreover, the rims of stage I vary widdy with
respect to their FeH contents, as calculated according to
the normalization procedure of Grice and Ercit (1993).
However, the normalization revealed that, in general, only
tourmaline from the Keuper redbeds contains significant
amounts of FeH (cf. FeH /FeH in Tables 4 and 5).



MF160 MF216

Distance (I'm) 3 16 31 41 52 10 150 190 210 230 250
Rim type stage I stage I stage II stage II stage III stage I stage I stage II stage II stage III stage III

B2O: 10.77 10.68 10.93 10.89 10.77 10.50 10.46 10.51 10.64 10.61 10.51
Si02 38.3 37.9 38.9 38.5 37.5 36.6 36.6 36.8 37.0 36.9 36.2
AI2O. 35.0 35.1 35.3 34.2 33.6 31.0 31.0 30.6 31.4 32.4 32.0
Ti02 0.15 0.18 0.29 0.35 0.46 0.55 0.21 0.33 0.31 0.64 0.40
FeO 8.61 8.84 4.49 4.34 5.57 5.43 4.58 4.42 4.18 4.76 3.78
Fe2O. 0.70 0.32 0.00 0.00 0.15 3.17 2.47 2.21 2.42 0.25 1.61
MnO <0.05 <0.05 0.05 <0.05 <0.05 0.09 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05
MgO 3.72 3.43 6.60 7.61 7.23 6.74 7.48 8.15 8.25 7.90 8.15
CaO 0.04 0.03 0.11 0.39 0.75 0.07 0.14 0.54 0.93 1.12 1.24
Na20 1.10 1.03 1.36 1.86 1.71 2.40 2.54 2.50 2.12 1.75 1.72
K20 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.05 0.02 0.02 <0.01 0.03 0.03 0.01
F <0.1 <0.1 0.12 0.37 0.31 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
H2O. 3.25 3.22 3.27 3.20 3.18 3.17 3.16 3.17 3.21 3.20 3.17
O=F 0.00 0.00 0.05 0.16 0.13 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Total 101.7 100.8 101.4 101.5 101.1 99.8 98.7 99.3 100.5 99.6 98.8

Number of ions on the basis of 15 cations and 31 (0 + OH + F)

Si 6.177 6.174 6.179 6.141 6.051 6.059 6.091 6.087 6.038 6.047 5.989
AI 6.663 6.729 6.619 6.428 6.385 6.051 6.083 5.975 6.046 6.283 6.230
Ti 0.018 0.022 0.035 0.042 0.056 0.068 0.026 0.041 0.038 0.079 0.050
Fetot 1.247 1.243 0.597 0.579 0.769 1.146 0.945 0.887 0.869 0.682 0.723
Mn 0.000 0.000 0.007 0.000 0.000 0.013 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
Mg 0.895 0.832 1.564 1.810 1.739 1.663 1.854 2.010 2.009 1.929 2.009
Ca 0.007 0.005 0.019 0.067 0.130 0.012 0.025 0.096 0.163 0.197 0.220
Na 0.344 0.325 0.419 0.575 0.535 0.770 0.819 0.802 0.671 0.556 0.551
K 0.004 0.004 0.004 0.004 0.010 0.004 0.004 0.000 0.006 0.006 0.002
B.uUrned 3.000 3.000 3.000 3.000 3.000 3.000 3.000 3.000 3.000 3.000 3.000
F 0.000 0.000 0.060 0.187 0.158 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
OH. 3.500 3.500 3.470 3.407 3.421 3.500 3.500 3.500 3.500 3.500 3.500
O. 27.500 27.500 27.470 27.407 27.421 27.500 27.500 27.500 27.500 27.500 27.500
X-site total 0.355 0.334 0.442 0.646 0.675 0.787 0.848 0.897 0.840 0.758 0.773
X-site vacancies 0.645 0.666 0.558 0.354 0.325 0.213 0.152 0.103 0.160 0.242 0.227
F&+. 1.162 1.203 0.597 0.579 0.751 0.751 0.636 0.612 0.571 0.652 0.522
Fe3+'" 0.084 0.039 0.000 0.000 0.018 0.395 0.309 0.275 0.298 0.030 0.201
Fe3+/F&+ 0.07 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.53 0.49 0.45 0.52 0.05 0.38
Mg/(Mg + F&+) 0.44 0.41 0.71 0.73 0.70 0.69 0.74 0.77 0.78 0.75 0.79
CaI(Ca + Na) 0.02 0.02 0.04 0.10 0.20 0.02 0.03 0.11 0.20 0.26 0.29

Note: Sample MF160 is a Lias black shale (lower amphibolite facies). sample MF216 is a Keuper redbed (lower amphibolite facies). The indicated
distance is measured from the detrital core toward the positive end of the crystal; n.d. = not determined.

. Calculated according to Grice and Ercit (1993).
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TABLE5. Electron microprobe analyses of rims (positive pole; in weight percent) of two zoned tourmaline crystals from the
Lukmanier area

Two examples of the compositional variation in tour-
maline from the upper greenschist and lower amphibolite
facies are given in Table 5. The data represent single-spot
analyses of each of the three zones. Chemically, the dis-
continuous boundary between the rims of stages I and II
is reflected in particular by an increase in Ca and Mg and
by a decrease in total Fe. Within the rims of stage II the
values for both Ca and Mg/(Mg + Fe2+) further increase
toward the outer margin. The data further demonstrate
that compositional differences between the two grains of
tourmaline are pronounced in the innermost zones but
less marked in the most external rims, indicating that the
composition of tourmaline tends to converge with respect
to several components at higher metamorphic grade. This
general compositional convergence during prograde
metamorphism from diagenetic to amphibolite-facies
conditions is displayed in Figures 8 through 11.

Figure 8 shows the prograde compositional evolution
of tourmaline in the vector triangle defined by alkali-free
tourmaline, dravite-schorl, and uvite (cf. Fig. lA). All
low-grade rims plot close to the tieline between dravite-

schorl and alkali-free tourmaline because of the very low
Ca contents and the wide variation in Na (cf. Tables 4
and 5); the variability of the low-grade rims with respect
to XDappears to be slightly larger in the Keuper redbeds
than in the Lias black shales. The compositional discon-
tinuity at the beginning of the second growth zone (stage
II) leads to the first significant increase in Ca. During
stage II, the Ca content continuously increases outward.
A similar trend was observed in the rims grown under
amphibolite-facies conditions (stage III); the Ca content,
however, does not increase in all samples during this stage
(e.g., tourmaline from the Keuper). The convergence of
tourmaline compositions with respect to XDduring pro-
gressive metamorphism is achieved by distinct trends.
The character of the compositional trends appears to de-
pend on the initial alkali deficiency: Tourmaline with ini-
tial X-site vacancies of 0.4-0.6 generally displays a trend
parallel to Ca(Mx)2D_IAL2 (cf. Fig. 1A), whereas tour-
maline starting with 0.1-0.2 xD more closely follows
DCaNa_2.

The configuration of Figure 1B is used in Figure 9 to
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FIGURE8. Prograde compositional evolution of tourmaline,
plotted on the basal face of the vector prism (see Fig. IA). Note
the convergence of tourmaline composition with increasing
metamorphic grade. Open symbols = stage-I rims, dashed lines
= discontinuous zoning, solid lines = continuous zoning, open
arrows = tourmaline occurring in greenschist-facies rocks, and
solid arrows = tourmaline occurring in amphibolite-facies rocks.

display the compositional evolution with respect to Mx
and Mol' In general, the individual trends show an in-
crease in M, which takes place at the expense of Al (cf.
Fig. IB); only some of the initially Mx-rich samples ex-
hibit reversed zoning. The trends shown in Figure 9 re-
veal that the compositional difference between individual
samples generally decreases with increasing metamorphic
grade; this is particularly evident for the Keuper samples.
The general compositional convergence is again achieved
by distinct trends that, for most samples, exhibit a pro-
nounced change in direction at the transition between
stages II and III. For some Keuper samples, the chemical
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FIGURE9. Prograde compositional evolution of tourmaline,
plotted on the back face of the vector prism (see Fig. lB). The
Ca-deprotonation vector of Henry and Dutrow (1990) is given
for reference. Same symbols as in Figure 8.

evolution takes place at almost constant Mol values, i.e.,
nearly parallel to Ca(Mx)2D_IAL2,whereas for others there
are significant changes in Mol toward the outer rims. A
particularly sharp increase in the olenite content, for ex-
ample, was observed for tourmaline compositions char-
acterized by Mx

"'"
3.0, a value that was reached during

stage II and defines the upper limit of Mx in our samples.
One Keuper sample reached Mx "'" 3.0 at MOl = -0.4 at
the end of stage II, but its olenite content did not further
increase during subsequent growth. These observations,
thus, indicate that the composition of tourmaline tends
to converge toward Mx

"'"
3 and MOl"'" -0.4 during the

final stages of tourmaline growth, a trend that was ob-
served for both lithologic units. In summary, Figure 9
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clearly shows that the Ca-deprotonation vector of Henry
and Dutrow (1990) can be used merely as an overall ap-
proximation in describing the complex compositional
evolution of the studied tourmaline; only three Lias sam-
ples exhibit for their continuously zoned external rims a
trend that is parallel to the Ca-deprotonation vector.

The contribution of the FeMg_1 vector to the evolution
of tourmaline is displayed in Figure 10, which represents
the back face of the vector prism (cf. Fig. 1C). Figure 10
shows that the discontinuous transition between stages I
and II is marked by a pronounced decrease in Fe2+ for
almost all studied crystals. Moreover, it can be seen that
the final Fe2+ content of tourmaline is always smaller
than the corresponding initial content. This overall de-
crease in Fe2+ with increasing metamorphic grade was
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FIGURE 11. Prograde compositional evolution of tourmaline
from the Keuper redbeds. Same symbols as in Figure 8.

observed in tourmaline from both rock types. The trend
is not continuous, however, and reaches a minimum for
some samples during intermediate growth stages. The data
further reveal that Fe2+ is involved in both substitutions
displayed in Figure 10, i.e., FeMg_1 and Ca(Mx)2D_1AL2;
only occasionally, the variation in Fe2+ can be described
solely by the simple FeMg_1 exchange (nearly vertical
trends in Fig. 10).

The prograde evolution of tourmaline with respect to
its FeH content is discussed for only the Keuper samples
because tourmaline occurring in the Lias black shales
usually contains negligible amounts of FeH. The trends
for FeH IFe2+ with increasing metamorphic grade, rep-
resented by increasing Ca (see Fig. 8), are depicted in
Figure 11, which shows that the rims grown during stage
I do not exhibit a uniform distribution of Fe between
Fe3+ and Fe2+. The distinct chemical discontinuity be-
tween the rims of stages I and II (see Figs. 8-10) is also
conspicuous in this diagram and is characterized by a
pronounced increase in FeH IFe2+. Only one sample does
not follow the described trend, probably because its in-
nermost rim contains the highest proportion of FeH;
again, this suggests that the initial composition of tour-
maline is an important factor in determining the chemi-
cal evolution during later stages of metamorphism. Fig-
ure 11 further demonstrates that the FeH IFe2+ values in
tourmaline reached a maximum during stage II, i.e., un-
der greenschist-facies conditions, and then generally de-
creased at the onset of and during stage III. The latter is
consistent with the observations of Frey (1969), who re-
ported that the amphibolite-facies rocks from the Luk-
manier area are less oxidized than the equivalent lower-
grade rocks farther north.

Although the compositional evolution of tourmaline
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FIGURE 12. Correlation of compositions of stage-I rims (av-
erage values) with composition of the host rock (correlation co-
efficient r = 0.838). Note that of the samples shown in Figure 8
only those are plotted for which bulk-rock data are available.
For samples with compositional zoning within stage-I rims, two
dots are plotted at the same bulk-rock composition. Shaded area
represents clay- and muscovite-rich host rocks.

during prograde metamorphism is usually distinct for in-
dividual samples, some general similarities can be rec-
ognized. The scattering of the data is largest in the inner-
most rims (stage I) and decreases during later stages.
Moreover, the most pronounced discontinuity is found
between stages I and II, and the final composition of tour-
maline from greenschist-facies rocks is in general very
similar to that of tourmaline from amphibolite-facies
rocks. These observations document the convergence of
tourmaline compositions at higher metamorphic grades.
The overall increase in Mg at the expense of FeH during
the progressive metamorphism (cf. Table 5, Fig. 7) par-
allels the progressive enrichment of Mg in other ferro-
magnesian silicates; similar systematic Fe-Mg zoning in
tourmaline was also reported by, e.g., Grew and Sandi-
ford (1984), Henry and Guidotti (1985), and Henry and
Dutrow (1992). In almost all tourmaline crystals, Ca in-
creases from internal to external rims. Because Na de-
creases simultaneously, the ratio Ca/(Ca + Na) increases
outward (cf. Table 5; see also Grew and Sandiford 1984;
Madore and Perreault 1987). These observations suggest
that increasing values of Ca/(Ca + Na) and Mg/(Mg +
FeH ) in zoned tourmaline may generally reflect increas-
ing metamorphic grade. From Figures 8-10 it is further
evident that the compositional trends of the Keuper
redbeds are very similar to those of the Lias black shales.
The only significant difference is observed for the oxi-
dation state of Fe. The very low or lacking Fe3+contents
of tourmaline from the Lias samples are probably directly
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FIGURE13. Variation of B in host rock and in tourmaline
rims, displayed in order of increasing metamorphic grade. Bulk-
rock B content analyzed by inductively coupled plasma-emission
spectroscopy (after pyrohydrolysis of rock powders; Luecke 1984);
B contained in tourmaline calculated from the modal abundance
of stoichiometric tourmaline (theoretical content of 3.0 B per
formula unit).

related to the presence of some organic material through-
out the whole traverse.

TOURMALINE AND ITS HOST-ROCK COMPOSITION

Ifall stage-I rims of tourmaline grew under similar PoT
conditions, the large variability of their chemical com-
position may be the result of differences in the host-rock
compositions. This suggestion is supported by a fairly
good negative correlation between XD in tourmaline and
the ratio (K + Na)/Al in the bulk rock (Fig. 12). In low-
grade clastic sediments, detrital alkali feldspars, micas,
and clay minerals carry most of the alkali elements. Be-
cause the presence of other AI-bearing minerals would
lower the whole-rock (K + Na)1 Al ratio, the bulk value
can be used as an estimate of the relative proportions of
the minerals present in the original sedimentary rock: A
rock containing illite as sole alkali-bearing mineral would
have a (K + Na)1 Al value of 0.2-0.3, whereas a rock
containing only muscovite would have a value of 0.33;
these values would be increased by the presence of alkali
feldspars. Values above 0.33, thus, point to the presence
of significant amounts of detrital alkali feldspars. As re-
vealed by Figure 12, sediments with significant amounts
of detrital alkali feldspars, and thus high (K + Na)/AI
ratios, favor the growth during stage I of tourmaline crys-
tals that have almost complete X-site occupancies (i.e.,
rich in Na) and concomitantly are relatively poor in AI.
A similar conclusion was also reached by Werding and
Schreyer (1984). Conversely, it appears that all stage-I
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rims with XD ~ 0.26 are associated with considerable
alkali feldspar concentrations in the sedimentary proto-
lith. Our observations indicate that the host-rock com-
position significantly affected the initial tourmaline com-
position and, in turn, the chemical evolution during
diagenesis and low-grade metamorphism.

The observed extensive growth of tourmaline during
prograde metamorphism suggests that (1) tourmaline grew
at the expense of other B-bearing minerals or (2) B was
introduced to the rock units from external sources. The
volumetrically large rims did not grow at the expense of
detrital tourmaline grains, as demonstrated by the pres-
ervation of the detrital cores up to amphibolite-facies
conditions.

Figure 13 displays the relation between the bulk-rock
B contents, the amount of B fixed in tourmaline, and
metamorphic grade. Average whole-rock B concentra-
tions are approximately 200 ppm and show no systematic
trend with increasing metamorphic grade. The amount of
B fixed in tourmaline increases significantly at the tran-
sition from middle to upper greenschist-facies conditions
because of the extensive growth of tourmaline during stage
II (cf. Fig. 5). At this transition and at higher grades,
however, 40-65% of the bulk-rock B is still accommo-
dated in minerals other than tourmaline (Fig. 13). These
observations suggest that B influx from external sources
can be ruled out, in agreement with the interpretation of
Frey (1969, p. 133); therefore, the B required for the
growth of tourmaline during metamorphism was derived
from other B-bearing minerals in the original sedimen-
tary rocks. This conclusion is supported by the presence
of compositional discontinuities between the rims indi-
cating that B was sporadically available. Intermittent
availability is best explained ifB was released during the
breakdown of other B-bearing minerals as a consequence
of metamorphic reactions.

Pelitic sediments usually contain significantly more B
than quartz- or carbonate-rich sedimentary rocks because
clay minerals, particularly illite, may concentrate B
(Harder 1961; Stubican and Roy 1962; Brockamp 1973).
With increasing metamorphic grade, B is released by re-
crystallization or breakdown of illite and muscovite and
becomes available for tourmaline growth (Weaver and
Broekstra 1984). Therefore, in regional metamorphic ter-
rains illite represents a very important B source (Lander-
gren 1945; Harder 1961; Reynolds 1965). The results
presented here, thus, suggest that the B necessary to form
the large tourmaline overgrowths was derived in the early
stages from the continuous transformation of illite into
muscovite (anchimetamorphic to greenschist-facies con-
ditions; Hunziker et al. 1986) and, in the later stages,
from the breakdown of muscovite (taking place at upper
greenschist- and lower amphibolite-facies conditions).
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